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OBITUARIES AND DEATH NOTICES, 8A-9A
•Diana Lynn Carpenter
•Harold “Slip” Dickman
•Charles L. Ferguson
•Phyllis Garbrecht
•Merilyn Mitchell

•Joy Helen Ohmstead
•Ollie E. Perry
•Robert J. “Bob” Quinn
•Margaret “Peg” Richardson
•Darrell K. Stickney

•Rollin “Rollie” Wescott
•James D. Williams
•Phyllis M. Williams

TODAY’S WEATHER
High 53 | Low 33  

Mostly sunny
More on 9A

By Neil Johnson

njohnson@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE
For the last decade, Janesville architect 

and developer Mick Gilbertson has been 
edging toward redevelopment of three 
storefront properties along the west end 
of West Milwaukee Street.

Gilbertson’s goal is to rework the store-
fronts at 415-419 W. Milwaukee St. to ac-
commodate two spacious, upstairs apart-
ments. They’d be two-bedroom, two-bath 
units with 17-foot ceilings, exposed brick 
walls, upper-floor lofts, spiral stairs, built-
in parking and an enclosed courtyard.

The plan could begin to roll out late 
this year. It wouldn’t create a boom in new 
apartment spaces downtown, but it would 
revitalize part of a block plagued for years 
by long-term vacancy.

Gilbertson and others plan a handful of 

projects that would add downtown apart-
ment units as called for by an urban plan-
ning consultant a few years ago.

Some say they’re hoping to capture 
momentum from millions of dollars of 

public-private revitalization projects 

downtown. Others say the projects could 

help fill a shortage of available housing, 

A swell of dwellings

Photos by Anthony Wahl/awahl@gazettextra.com
Trevor Klemke with Personal Painters paints an apartment inside the 47-unit former Cotton Mills Apartments in downtown Janesville. The 
apartments are getting about $300,000 in renovations under new ownership.

The new owner of the former Cotton Mills Apartments says he thinks ongoing revitalization 
along the riverfront will draw young, professional apartment dwellers downtown.

By Catherine W. Idzerda

cidzerda@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

The tax rate for the Janesville School 

District is the lowest it has been since 

2010—even with increased spending 

and less state aid than the district re-

ceived that year.

On Tuesday, the Janesville School 

Board passed a budget only slightly 

different than the preliminary one it 

approved in August.

School district residents will be 

taxed at a rate of $8.51 per $1,000 of 

equalized value.

That’s a decrease of 2.1 percent over 

last year’s rate of $8.69 per $1,000.

Spending is up to $121.55 million, an 

increase of 2.2 percent from last year.

The tax rate can decrease despite the 

new spending because property values 

in the school district are rising. There 

is also more new construction, which 

expands the property tax base.

The budget reflects the school dis-

trict’s priorities. In particular, it shows 

an effort to address what district ad-

ministration refers to as the “Five 

New investors moving  
into rental market  

in downtown Janesville

By Frank Schultz

fschultz@gazettextra.com

ELKHORN

An Elkhorn man has been identified as 

the victim of Thursday’s fatal shooting by 

a Walworth County sheriff ’s deputy.

Sean A. Dutcher, 38, of Elkhorn was 

the man killed by the deputy, according 

to a sheriff ’s office news 

release issued Tuesday af-

ternoon.

The deputy who shot 

Dutcher was Peter Wis-

nefsky, 28, who has worked 

for the sheriff ’s office since 

February 2016, according 

to the release.

Wisnefsky has been 

placed on administrative 

duty, which is standard 

practice after an officer-in-

volved shooting.

Dutcher was on ex-

tended supervision after 

release from prison in 

May 2017, according to the 

news release. He had been in prison for 

a fifth-offense intoxicated driving convic-

tion in Walworth County in 2016, accord-

ing to online court records.

Dutcher lived in Janesville in February 

2016 when he was arrested in Delavan on 

the intoxicated-driving charge, according 

Turn to DWELLING on Page 5A

Authorities name victim, Walworth County deputy involved in shooting

Dutcher Wisnefsky Turn to SHOOTING on Page 5A

District 
budget  
reduces 
tax rate

JANESVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT 

2018-19 BUDGET

Budget
This year: $121.55 million
Last year: $118.99 million
Increase: 2.2 percent

Tax levy
This year: $37.52 million
Last year: $36.26 million
Increase: 3.4 percent

Tax rate
(Per $1,000 of equalized valuation)
This year: $8.51
Last year: $8.69
Decrease: 2.1 percent

Spending set to increase 
in Janesville schools

Turn to BUDGET on Page 9A

Trump slams Saudis
President Donald Trump ramped up his 

criticism of Saudi Arabia as the U.S. 

revoked visas of Saudis involved in the 

killing of Jamal Khashoggi. Page 8B World Series
The Red Sox beat the Dodgers  

in Game 1 at Fenway Park. Page 1B
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